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NEWS FROM CROATIA 
 

  

"Vicko Andric" 
award laureats 

The lifetime 
achievement prize 
was awarded to an 
influential professor 
Tomislav Marasović 

who dedicated 
his life to cultural 

heritage protection. 

MORE  

 

  

New museum 
in Sinj 

« Alka of Sinj », the 
famous historical 

knight tournament, 
part of the Intangible 
Cultural Heritage List 
of UNESCO, got its 
first museum in Sinj. 

MORE  
 

  

Rural tourism 

The Ministry of Tourism 
and the Croatian 

Chamber of Commerce 
published a national 

catalogue of Croatian 
rural tourism in order to 
promote, activate and 
achieve a sustainable 

development of the rural 
areas.   

MORE  
 

  

Regional 
cooperation 

On Tuesday 25th of 
August, a memorandum 
of cooperation between 
the four major summer 

festivals of Croatia, 
Montenegro, Slovenia 
and Macedonia was 

signed in Kotor. 

MORE  

 
 

 

EVENTS 

  

As a part of the Festival of France in Croatia "Rendez-Vous", with 
the support of the City of Karlovac and the City of Dubrovnik, and in 
cooperation between Croatian Association of Historic Towns HUPG 
and the French National Association of Historic and Artistic Towns 
and Protected Areas ANVPAH & VSSP, the panel discussion on 
cultural heritage valorization will take place on Wednesday, the 2nd 
of September in the City Hall of Karlovac, at 3 p.m.    

 

  PROJECTS IN CROATIAN CITIES 

 

SOLIN: excellent tourist results 

In the first seven months this year, there was 13 
per cent more overnight stays and 27 per cent 
more arrivals than in the same period last 
year. The Tourist Board of Solin is extremely 
satisfied with the results and especially with the 
First International Congress of Ancient Cities 
organized in February this year. 

BETINA: Museum of wooden shipbuilding 

The project of the municipality of Tisno is 
dedicated to the art and skills of constructing the 
boat called "Gajeta" which is protected 
intangible heritage of Croatia.   

 

http://www.h-r-z.hr/index.php/aktualno/novosti-i-obavijesti/1790-dobitnici-nagrade-rvicko-andril
http://www.alka.hr/?lang=en
http://www.mint.hr/UserDocsImages/hgk_2015_ruralni_turizam_katalog.pdf
http://www.min-kulture.hr/default.aspx?id=12694
http://solin-info.com/en/
http://www.min-kulture.hr/default.aspx?id=12662
http://www.hupg-povijesnigradovi.com/en/invitation-panel-discussion-cultural-heritage-valorization/


ŠPANCIRFEST, Varaždin 

21/08 - 30/08 

EXHIBITION: Cultural Heritage of Dubrovnik County 

to 30/08 

ARCHEOLOGICAL EXHIBITION: Get the Balance Right! 

to 13/09 

MSU: Lifting the curtain: Central European Architectural Networks 

to 13/09 

MULTIMEDIAL EXHIBITION: Croatian Historical Heritage in New 
Light, St. Donat, Zadar 

to 17/09 

 

Documentary CLAUSTRA 
  
As part of the project "Stone Defenders of the 
Roman Empire - Claustra" a documentary is 
being filmed about the late Roman defence 
system from the 4th century. 

APOKSIOMEN on the road again 

The famous statue of Apoksiomen found in the 
Adriatic sea, after being exposed in the British 
Museum, travelled to Los Angeles for another 
exhibition "Power and Pathos - Bronze 
Sculpture of the Hellenistic World" (28/07 - 
01/11) in the Jean Paul Getty Museum. 

 

OPEN CALLS 

 

UHA - Call for programs in the field of 

architecture and urbanism 
  
Deadline: 31/08/2015 

MINISTRY OF CULTURE: Call for proposals of 

public needs in culture 
  
Deadline: 15/09/2015 

CREATIVE EUROPE: European Festival of 

Gentry's Culture 

 
Deadline: 07/10/2015 

CREATIVE EUROPE: Call for partnership - 

Traces 

  
Deadline: 07/10/2015 

CREATIVE EUROPE: Call for partnership - In 

Nova MusEUm 

  
Deadline: 07/10/2015 

ROBERT BOSCH STIFTUNG: Actors of Urban 

Change 
  
Deadline: 13/09/2015 

CREATIVE EUROPE: Culture sub-programme 

  
Deadline: 07/10/2015 

  

http://spancirfest.com/?lang=en
http://www.emz.hr/
http://www.muzej.losinj.hr/en/fritzy_o_izlozbi_u_tijeku/ravnoteza-fritzy
http://www.msu.hr/#/en/20709/
http://www.zadar.travel/hr/novosti/09-08-2015/u-sv-donatu-otvorena-multimedijalna-izlozba-starohrvatska-bastina-u-novome-svjetlua#.VdIvD_ntmko
http://www.zadar.travel/hr/novosti/09-08-2015/u-sv-donatu-otvorena-multimedijalna-izlozba-starohrvatska-bastina-u-novome-svjetlua#.VdIvD_ntmko
http://www.h-r-z.hr/index.php/aktualno/novosti-i-obavijesti/1805-dokumentarni-film-claustra
http://www.h-r-z.hr/index.php/aktualno/novosti-i-obavijesti/1781-apoksiomen-spreman-za-izlobu-rpower-and-pathos-bronze-sculpture-of-the-hellenistic-worldl
http://www.uha.hr/en/
http://www.uha.hr/en/
http://www.min-kulture.hr/default.aspx?id=12571
http://www.min-kulture.hr/default.aspx?id=12571
http://culturenet.hr/default.aspx?id=65959
http://culturenet.hr/default.aspx?id=65959
http://culturenet.hr/default.aspx?id=65954
http://culturenet.hr/default.aspx?id=65954
http://culturenet.hr/default.aspx?id=66117
http://culturenet.hr/default.aspx?id=66117
http://www.bosch-stiftung.de/content/language2/html/47964.asp
http://www.bosch-stiftung.de/content/language2/html/47964.asp
http://ec.europa.eu/programmes/creative-europe/opportunities/culture-support/index_en.htm


NEWS FROM EUROPE   
 

 

   

Shaping European Cities 

Bruxelles,15 september: Shaping European 
Cities aimes to strenghten the dialogue between 

the policymakers, architects and the general 
public about the role of quality architecture in 

regenerating European cities and open up new 
paths for collaboration.     

MORE  

 

     

The Voice of Culture 

Structured dialogue between the European 
Commission and the cultural sector provides 

a framework for discussions between Eu and 
the civil society stakeholders and the European 

Commission with regard to culture. It aims to 
strenghten the advocacy capacity of the cultural 

sector while encouraging it to work in a more 
collaborative way.  

MORE  
 

   

International guidelines on urban territorial planning  

UN Habitat has released guidelines to provide national governments, local authorities, civil society 
organizations and planning professionals with a global reference framework that promotes more 

compact, socially inclusive, better integrated and connected cities and territories that foster 
sustainable urban development and are resilient to climate change.  

MORE  
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www.croatianhistorictowns.com ; www.dubrovnik.hr 
 

 

Together for protection and valorization of the Croatian cultural heritage, because the collaboration 
is the main tool for development ! 

FOLLOW US ON: 

 

  

#HUPG 
  

CONTACT 

Tel:+385911809461; +38520351800 

eMail:povijesnigradovi@yahoo.com.hr ;bsimatovic@dubrovnik.hr 

Web: www.hupg-povijesnigradovi.com ;www.croatianhistorictowns.com ;www.villeshistoriquescroates.com 

Adresa: Pred Dvorom 1, 20 000 Dubrovnik, Hrvatska 

 

http://ec.europa.eu/programmes/creative-europe/events/2015/0915-shaping-cities-architecture_en.htm
http://www.goethe.de/ins/be/prj/voc/abo/enindex.htm
http://unhabitat.org/un-habitat-releases-international-guidelines-on-urban-territorial-planning/
http://www.croatianhistorictowns.com/
http://www.dubrovnik.hr/
mailto:povijesnigradovi@yahoo.com.hr
mailto:bsimatovic@dubrovnik.hr
http://www.hupg-povijesnigradovi.com/
http://www.croatianhistorictowns.com/
http://www.villeshistoriquescroates.com/
http://www.facebook.com/sharer.php?u=https://www.facebook.com/pages/Hrvatska-udruga-povijesnih-gradova-HUPG/845826975472446?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&t=HUPG
http://twitter.com/home?status=HUPG- https://twitter.com/HUPG_Croatia

